POSTERS (undergraduates are underlined)

Minot State University


Grundstad ML, Keller CP. Leaf attachment appears required for inhibition of leaf expansion in Arabidopsis by the plant hormone indole-3-acetic acid. Proceedings of the ND Academy of Science, 2006.


Cabarle KC, Beachy CK. Description and development of two amphibian drift fence sites and a long term quantitative amphibian study in McLean and Ward County North Dakota. Joint annual meeting of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, 2006.

Richter J, Martin L, and Beachy CK Variation in metamorphic timing can be induced by variation in density without difference in growth rate in the frog, Rana utricularia. Joint annual meeting of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, 2006.


Grundstad ML, Keller CP. Inhibition of leaf expansion by indole-3-acetic acid appears to require leaf attachment. National IDeA Symposium of Biomedical Research Excellence (NISBRE), 1st Biennial, 2006.


Valley City State University


**Dickinson State University**


**Mayville State University**


Dudwadkar GP, Gonnella TP, Hossain KG. Functional Disease Resistance Gene Markers in Common Bean.


Turtle Mountain Community College

None

Cankdeska Cikana Community College

None

North Dakota State University

None

University of North Dakota